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Cliy'S HONOUR ROLL 
A WORK OF ART

The City Knglticer .lu'iudeO m Vole 
of Thank* for HU Work— .Uh. 
letlc- riub H)U»» was GHeii TlUrd 
Rewling Last Night.

M the regular mneling of the City 
Council la«t ulRht. at which the lull 
board waa pre*<-nt. tlie Honor Roll 
for clllzena of .Nanaimo who have 
gone overacaa on active aervice. 
presented hy Mr. W. A. Owen. City 
Engineer, whoso handiwork It la 

Aid. ForroaPor paid high praise to 
Mr. Owen for the nondrTfully artis
tic piece of work which he hud fum
ed out. and In moving that the roll 
be framed and hung .In a suitable 
place on the wall olthe Council 
Chamber, he coupled ^th his me 
a plea for the passing of a very 
cere vote of thanka to Mr. Owen by 
the Council.

This motion met with the hearty 
approval of all present, both 
Worship the Mayor and Aid. Coburn 
speaking enthuslaatlcslly of Mr. 
en'a ability and the artistic beauty 
of the Honor Roll.

A communication from the Hon
Martin llurrell. nomlabm .Minister 
of Agriculture, urging the cultiva
tion of all vacant lots, was referred 
to a special committee consisting of 
Alda (ktburn. Sharp and Harding for 
InveatlgatioD and report.

A communication from tlie I’owe:i 
River Co.. Ltd . asking for a list of 

.pipe and pipe fittings the Council 
had for sale was referred to the Wa
ter and Finance Committees for re- 
porl.

A communication from Mr. F. A. 
McDermott reouesting payment of an 
account due him for drafting a by 
law for the Council was referred te 
the Finance Committee for Investiga
tion and report.

On motion of Aid. Morton, tht 
'Council went Into Committee, to con
sider the Athlotlc Club Purchase 
$6,000 Authorliution llyUw, th<

'law being reported complete from 
committee and given tlie third retd-

Councl)His Worship informed 
It was necessary to name some per 
son to act In the place of the En 
glneer in regards to bylaws and olli 
«r routino huaiuesa. and on motion of 
AW. Ferguson, seconded hr Aid. Har 
■ding. Street Foreman A. 1>. .McKen 
aie was nanu-d to act as c’.ty engin 
«er for the purpose.

DI KK OF ft)N\.U tiHT
PRAMER AMHl iaXCK tYIKI-S 

The nuke of Connauglu lasr week 
opened a supply depot for the St 
John Ambulance Hospital in France 
St Belgrave Square. laindon.
Duke stated that wiiile in Canada he 
did his utmost to promote the 
leresU ot the order, and he 
fiappy to nay that his efforts 
warmly supported everywhere 
knowledge they sought to increase 
was of the utmost importance In the 

Dominion, many parts of which were 
many miles away from a doctor. He 
especially met with success in con
nection with great railways. Hie po
lice and the fire departtneats.

A mn^^amed Foss employed at 
the Xanoose sawmill met with .» 
•erloua accident yesierrtay when one 
of his tegs was completely severed 
by a saw. He was brought to the 
local hospital for treatment and at 
the latest report was doing as well as 
could be expected.

iHE im OF m i»A 
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nHowni
■mited Htale. Officials do not Deem Any Further

sary—Rut (They Will Take no FurUier Step I nlll ConKrMs Has 
lleidled to Uie i>rwldem's .Messajp*.— l»r. Hawke of Iteii i-Yaiu-lM-o 
Gives IWriiAinu of the Disaster.

Washington. Feb. 27-- The sink- torpedo struck tlie boat aft 
ing of the I.siconla with Its attendant , starboard side and everyone made for 
loss of American lives ia looked upon ' the life preservers. The 
by the American govemi previously bad been Inilmcted

violation of American rights , Imnt drill and got Into the bouts with 
according to an autliorltatlve expres I out any panic. Dr. Hawke said that 
:don of opinion obtained after a con- ail bhhaved srell and the discipline 
ferenco between 1'reelder.t Wilson was good, 
and Secretary Lainslng. Jle continued; "The spbmarine

■No further investigation Is consld j'■Kumed after we were in the 
• red necessary. i and fired another torpedo which put

Official despalches confirming the-”'*' Hghls. and was followeij
reports of the death of Amerlcabs on | * terrific explosion, and the ship
■loarU tlie Laconia, torpedoed without ““f af«ef-
varnlng. establish this case as an! torpedo, mind you,
overt act." I although the llfeboals were

I close to the vessel and the crew ol 
the submarine could not have failed 
to have seoo Os in the moonlight. It 

*s*^ i »'■» “liout 9 30 on Sunday night when 
we took to the boats, and about 3 

clock the following morning when 
e were picked up."

Hawke gave the highest praise

The situation however. 1 
d from wliere the 1‘resldent left it I' 
esterday when he asked t ongresa', 
or authority to deal v 
larlne peril.

I’resldent Wilson and the Stale ! j 
•eparlment officials took the posi-1

n that n farther step will be tak-; behavior of the women and
intil tongresa has had Ian oppor- children and he said the captain and 

unity to act on the President-, re-^marveliou. It appear.
jtbat two hosts reached Bantry Bay.

" ‘ " ■ 27— The cor----------------- -------- S2 persons, eight of their occn-
ected returns of those missing In! pants having died from exposure. 
;e loss of the steamer I.aconla are Among those saved was the noted 
‘•ing complied by the Cun-ard Line : Mnger. Miss Mlls'e Blklosl of Paris, 

four pasw'ngers being among' Tl... Iwdio^ of the elgi.t persons.
hose who were gent to the hospitals. 

Among them Is Ur. Hawke of San 
ranclsco. who said ho was playing 

of-bridge with the ship'

who died were consigned to the deep.
Among the Laconia's firemen are 

sixteen American negroes.
'edrlc P. Ivat. theatrical mana-

eon fn the latler's room when he|ger. died from exposure, 
‘■ard the crash. He said tlie first, was a resident of London.

BI.ICU THEATRE
r lUjuii Today, ■ESTIMATES FOR TEAR 

ARE PRESENTED
•luu-lle CliapUn

Today Is your last chance to see 
ha- fhaplin in Ills latest Chaplin 
tut : Ib leaiMi ' Easy Street." at the
Ijr The theatre was packed toj ------- :----
ipacity all day yesterday and every ^ The Antlrli»ate«l Exiwnditure Hhows 
■bdy was delighted with the BlJou an Miiws* of Nearly Mvo Ttiontt. 
ffering of rl.xht r^s wfilt^h com-[ and Dollars Over Receipts.
-h-ad the program. ''Easy Street" j ........ —

without doubt oasliy the best of evening's meeting of the
•hupllb productions. Chaplin j

Victoria. Feb 27—Apfc,.. -a-;. 
Joseph Maclay, shipping control 
Is taking B careful Inventory of 
avallRWe slilpplng Ihrongbout H;J
vnilre Brlllsti Empire, as by hig Bug- 
gestion the following eab^ was sent 
to Mr. H. B. Thomson, head of the 
Provincial Shipping Crcdltg Commis
sion. by Sir Richard .McBride, agent- 
xeneral In Lendon: I

"Important thig office be advised 
today amount tonnago ubder con
struction in British Coluni||a. Imth

TRIEDEO ESTABLISH
A SUlAK'D^iittiAN CHANCELLOR

a Bay . jgl^ ( wat ^.At Salita iMcU Hay ____ _____
ryAt. ITNWA- ar« NU-

. **-1 Tkf Mil* f' r the Pnr|»oMn

\. f 1. h. 27—The discov
ery of s OoriMo-; plan to eatabligh 

In the harbor

when ships will In con-- 
ralsslon and If available fbr Cnlud 
Kingdom.” 2

Mr. Thomson, who U keying In 
close touch with every move In the 
shipbuilding line In this pr^lnce.

Santa Luds. in the West Indies was 
revealed here today by John V. Noel, 
a well known publisher and srrller 
on South American qnestiond, who 
returned on the Hnlted Fruit liner 
Pastores from southern ports, who 
said:

"The Germans failed only H 
a Blight miscalculation. In esUbUsh- 
ing a submarine base In Banu Lucia 
hay. altualed not far from AntlHa on 
the southeastern coast of Cubs.

"The bay of SanU Lucia would be 
I Ideal base for a foreign power, as 

it U practically land locked and Is 
comparatively little known exoapt by 

The wa-
once cabled Sir Richard alt available ! ter Is deep, so that a sabmaiiae could 
Information In regard to tbU matter | snbmerge outside outside and not 
The local ship yard of the Cameron-1 rite to the surface Uutll well Inside 
Genoa Mills Sbipimllders. Ud.. and of the harbor, 
the Wallace Shipyards of NoHh Van
couver have two veasels In tte water 

of seven of the class they 
are building will have been fatanched 
by August, while three otWra will 
follow shortly afterwards. In addi
tion to that, these yafds have Jnat 
recently received orders for one ves
sel each to be built for the Dom'.n- 

These

DUTCH GOVERNMENT 
WANTS SATISFACTION

•r have contracts for steel-vesaels! »•"
under woy snd-a good deal df nego-

.Admu-sl von TirpUa oad His HupparU 
* ra ai-v Tnlittt to Oust von Mli- 
mann Hollwcg.

Amsterdam. Feb. 27— According 
to a telegram from Berlin, thirty sup 
porters of Admiral von TIrplla. for- 
mer minister of the navy, ineludlcg 
Count von Hoensbreneb. have held 
meeiing to dUenss "a.change the 
offit.- of the Impci-tat f'hancellor '

It is said to -he the purpose of the 
pron -rters of thla movement to bold 
roeei ngs in all the large towns 
Germany and also to obtain the sup
port of the newapapers for tbe pur
pose of forcing a change in the bead 
of the govemmeat. Both the 8o- 
ctaltst and Liberal papers condemn 
this action.

VOTES IS Slow
victoria. Feb. 26— From all la. 

lorinallon available bera aaothar 
week or forUlght will eiapae bafoaa 
the last soldiers' votes ia tc-gi—a 
- conatad on the prohibitloB »aaa- 

. The drjs have aot ofridalty gV- 
np hope that tbk anaasura baa 

•oeen passed, but It it admittad on av 
«ry hand that t
of the first 3000 vote, counted. o«t 

' the 8700 polled, prohibition wm 
r defeated by several handiad. 
Interest baa tbarefora to a graat 

extent tarnad to the qnettlon of what 
wlU the new government do abont it 
If the refeAsdum la defeated. Pra-

.oPr" 
SOPPRESSEOBVKING

paiwrs Aroased Coi

Salonikl. Feb. 37. via London — 
Two of the leading dally

mier Brewster baa so far declined to 
Issae any tuiemeai of tbe govan-. 
lent'a intentions, bat It It a fact tb« 
om InfomatloB thaV bare raceivad 

prohlbltloBlsta faal definitely aaaar- 
ed that aome maaaare will be latm- 
duoed to ba appliad daring the ra- 
malntag period of tbe armr, on the na 
derstandlng that wboa the aoldian 
rettun home there will be a aew snb- 
miaaion to tbe eaUra doctorate.

ProhlbltloBlaU are goaaalng what 
form thtg maasure. If there U one. 
will take. Some tklnk It win provide 

......................... for the ra-

tiallon has. been going on, 
liculars of which have not been at 
yet madd pnbllc.

COAL DF-AR IN PARIS.

Paris. Feb. 26— The equivalent of 
$80 per ton for coal is perhaps the 
maximum reached during the present 
crisis In Paris. The coal delivery 

who extorted this price from 
client In great need. Instead of deliv
ering It to the customer who ordered 

the equivalent of $56 a ton 
been arrested.

haplln
ppears as a policeman for the I

his life and the way in which pTe^m'rywr'as
IV street!. ___

s of revenue and

of Easy
V gassing the Bully Is certainly a 
eat. and a big one too. | ,,,
The second episode of Hie "'’“''P'*'; s<-'!ool rate 

ask" which ,s shown, gives gewers rental’
,e doing, of the underworld of Ba- 
s and It leaves you spell hound. | 
he rest of the program is made up i 
' a comedy drama "Ma'n 1400" »j grades license
....... »<'•'' “"•» “ '"■i Liquor license

Theatre Ilrense 
Plumbing 1 eent 
ritv settles fees

edy of "The Plumliers of Water-

On _Wednesd«y and Thursday that ^ ^ ^ _
•est actress Pauline Frederick will;

g very powerful Fn: Pound Ices... .« ' • *JUtiti aw-a - . . • »layers drama "Tl.e -Slave Market | ^ ^
■IHS Frederick has the roU- of th®:K„.„ric w.ring fee* . 
invent bred daugluer of the gover-1 , 
ir of one of the West Indian 
nds.

On Friday and S.ttnrday that m 
•nuHful screen actrci.*. Clara Kim-

. .$24,000.00

. . n.000.00

. . 3.600 00
. 3.400 00

. . 2,500 00
375.00 

. . 4.100 00

. . 3.125 00
300 00 
45 00 
55 00 

1.500 00
300.00 
5U.00 
80.00

... Young will -. .........-
■id super feature "The Foolish ,Vlr-1 
n." a story of Romance agnln.st 

ioallty hy Thomas Dixon, the author 
f "The Birth of a Nation "

Plunihlnc permits . 
' ' InleT.-t oil Ta.xe*

! .Sehool grant ...........
' Ineldontal receipts .
■ I Water r

Water service fees , 
Kent .No. 6 reservoir .

hank ... . 
Cash on hand ...........

.. 1.200.00 

. . 17.000 00 
75 00 

.. 31.500.00 
700 00 
300.00 

.. 6,6:S.70
21.15

Total

Police Depi.
City offices.......................
Fire Dept ............ ..........
City pound ..................... .
Boiird of Health..............
Puldic pirks......................
Sewerage ................ .........
Schools...............................
Keep of old men ... ... 
Council remunerallon .. .
intere.st on loans.............
Election expense*...........
Donations..............
Churllles............................
Nanaimo Hosplial...........
lyeg-il expenses.............. -•
Electric wiring inspectl i.i 
Seweragii maintenance 
Street cleaning wage’ 
Street cleaning *u; .>«
Replacing Incan. I' • 
Water Works F 
City share side " .
City share par 
Sinking fund ■ -t lojj 

for 1914

. . . , $1 1 1,884.85 
for 1017.
.■;..$ .5.941,00

......... 6.150.00
,___ 4.67S.75
. ... 850.00

. ... 950.00

. ... 160.00

_ _  1.951.00

. . . ,36.802.0(1

. ... 400.00

1.500.00

3.500.00 
250.00

500.00 
6J6.00

ISO o6
700.00

840.00

100.00 
60.00

BETTER SERVICE....
FOR GUIPISIANDS

'nw <1ty t'ouiicil Discussed and .Adop 
led the Board of Trade's Reaolo- 
lion on the Sabjec*.

T.ie mailer of a better steamer 
service liciween Gulf Island port* 
gnd Vlciorlg and Nanaimo was fully 
discussed by the City Council last 
night, the result being Iheadoptlon 
of the following resolution which had 
been submitted by the Board of 
Trade:

Whereas the Canadian Pacific 
Steamship Company has declared Its 
intention of withdrawing from the 
Gulf Island steamship and mail aers 

Ice In the very near future owing to 
he fact Hiat the present sub.sidies 

granted by the Departments of Post- 
office and Trade and Commerce are 
entirely iaadeqaale to meet the oosl 
of tr.msportlng malls, etc., to said 
Islands.

And whereas the population of the 
said Islands, numbering some two 
thousand persons will be completely 
isolated and unable to secure a mall 

Vervlcn. the means of securing sup
plies or of shipping their products to 
market wlien the present service is 
discontinued.

And whereas it Is imperative that 
present subsidies granted by the

:e Two >(Continued

DOMINIOri THEATRE.
Last performance* today of the 

i’C.'iUtlful .super picture "Romeo and 
Juliet” with Incomparable Theda 
Bara In the role of Juliet. Do not

The Hague. Feb. 27— Tbe Gov
ernment bag given no Indleatlob at 

what course of action will be fob 
lowed In connection with the recent 
dinaiter to Dutch shipping In the suh 
marine attack on a flotilla of Dutch 
steamers off the English coast,

It b being taken for granted that 
peaceful solution Is being sought 
the form or a eoaces.aion by Ger

many of a certain nnmber of ahipa to 
replace the lost tonnage, such replace 

being considered Imperative be 
of the necessity of the Immei^l- 

ate redrganlxatlon of the food supply
irrangementa

RUSSIAN SOIBIERS 
iRlEO TO DEATH

In a Train Wreck la Swodee WhUe 
They Wew ee Their Wey

London. Feb. 27 —^ train carry- 
g 228 invalided Russian aoldtera 

the way home from Germany 
through Sweden, went off tbe track 
ale last night between Oelfe and 8o- 

deriimn. says an Exchange Telegraph 
despatch from Stockholm. The first 
ar carrying tweniy-tlirec insane Ru* 
ian soldiers was demolished and all 
ts passengers killed. About 26 per- 
nns In the other cars were killed.

THEOAILyTOLlOf

In Athena, the Patria and the .Neahe- 
laa. have been suppressed by 
Royal Govemmeat for exposing King 
Constantine's pro-German tntrignea. 
The disclosures made by these 
pro-Ally newspapers, relate to tbe vo
luntary surrender Ust May of Fort 
Rupel and an army corps by the 
Gwk auttaoriUes to the bnlagr-Teu- 

troops.

b-RENfll ILIO FIRTHEK
U1.NUK BL'OCEaSlCB 

Parts. Feb. 27—"Sonthweat 
Vsllly we entered the German lines 
and retnmed with prisoners," says 
today's officbl m 

"There were pat
the reglona of Bexonvaax and 
Vosges, bat elaewbere calm prevail-

The employees of the David Spen- 
er,ro„.Ltd., held a very happy fa-

token of eeteem. to one of their 
number. Mba Barbara Pollard who 
ia leaving to undergo a coarse of 
training In the Royal Victoria Hoa- 
plul. The presentation took the 
form of a gold Trrlstlet watch, snlu- 
bly Inscribed., nird with ransirsnd 
card* a very merry and pleasaat eve- 

was spent. ,

whUe others be- 
t win oaly

go so far as to banbh the bar. On 
the latter arrangement gnsaU in ho
tel, oonid have driaka nerved with 
their meals. There wovid also. It U 
•aid. be a regulaled sale of ilqaor 
from shops.

What haa been entllned of oonrae. 
Is supposition, bat there b a vt^ 

ig in
ihta city that the gttveram 
bring in a bUl'and that the premier.

T. b wtlling to appeal to 
the eonatry npon IL Some people 
who are nentrel npon Uia prehniRion 
queatlon express belief that if the 

the bar program were put In
to effect It would prove a aatiataetory 

fee the more
amongst tbe p a and that

la the Cennty CMsrt this aomtos 
before Mr. Jnstina Barirer, «ke kaat> 
lag of an action srae c

■r<

ARREHTKD FOB ROBBItRT 
Private F. O. Hightower of tbe 

50th Gordon Highlanders, who 
for several days engaged In recruit
ing for his regiment here, wan sr- 

d yesterday at tbe Willows 
camp In Victoria upon complaint 
unde by local police officers.

It Is alleged that Pte. Hightower 
company with Pte. C ... of the 

same reglmept. rebbml an inmate of 
he hotel In which they were staying 

here last Saturday, of some $70, a 
suit of clothes and other articles. 
Pte. Cook has not yet been located.

Constable James Robertson went 
down to Victoria this morning and Is 
expected back here tonight with the 
accused man.

ank by a German submarine. Lloyd* ,heguent» of the'Windsor Hotel very 
.nnounces today. Her crew were nearly Came to grief thb afternoon 
l.mded. ] „n Front street when It ran over the

The sinking of the British steamer; outer curbing of the road. Fortnn 
.8ea Gull of 144 tons is also aunounc| j,eiy jt was not travelling at any

8 crew were also

For tomorrow and Thursday the 
Dominion offers an enormously at
tractive hill, any one of the three 
features being easHJ' worth the price J| 
of admission The first is a five reel 
Triangle pltolo-dr.ima "Tlie Return 
of Draw- Egan" in »hle>-

The Sea Gull 
landed.

Other vessels sunk between Feb. 25 
and 26 were the Dutch sailing ship 
Adranb of 88 tons, the ;Corweglnn 
steamer Vlgda of 1854 tons: the
lYench sailing ship Kleber of 277 

and Hie British steamer Al-j 
Biers of 2361 tons.

speed, and consegnrntly did not take 
the perpendicular drop over the re 
talnlng wall.

His Worship Mayor McKenxle. of 
thU city, has been elected a vice-pre
sident for British ColumbU ot the 
hlon of Canadian Munldpalltleji, 
hose headquarters are In Montreal.

which Mr. W. C. Hatowaring b ae- 
Ifssara. Rawllnann end Gbiholm 

for daatage done to a mtftor car dri
ven by the former on the eventos et 
January 9th Ust. by rwson ot the 
fact that a horse belougiag to the 
defendants was run Into on VaQsee 
street. .

. Victor Harrisoa was fbr the - 
plaintiff and Mr. H. Beevor Potu. 
'"r the defendent firm.

In the course of the evidence tok
en this morning, Mr. W. Mslnwaring 
testified that he was not driving the 
car at a greeter speed than aome ten 
miles en hour, and thM he had not 
seen the horse until he was wtihln » 
few feet of it. so close indeed, that

y

Mr. A. E. Melnwaring, feth 
plaintiff, testified that he had eold 
the car In questkm to his son several 
months ago. bat had hitherto recelv 
ed no payment therefore, althongh 
he knew that since the aeeldeBt hta 
son had sold U for cash to a gentle
man In Tsneonver. "No license, he 
further said, had been token out for 
the car anti] Jan. 1$. some days af
ter the eoUisioB.

The case Is still proceedlag. and 
ns there are quite a number of wit
nesses to be examined. R does not

FINAL if^ARATfOm 
/ FORr-----------

Halifax. Feb. 27— Final prepara
tions were made today for the depaiv .

of the steamer Frederick \aiU 
bearing Count von Bernstorff. for
mer nnihassador to tbe United Btoteb 

a Urge party ot Oermana.

^Special Announcement

2.280.59
^tereat

.Scho

South Po
und s! ..... 8.976.00

21.........strm .................
................ 1,180 00

n for local
' .1. 2 year .. 356,58

■tflce, two months
336 00

, office supplies. . 25.00
oulstandfug .. 10.119 90 
nts.................... 8.S92.56

. .$116,332.09

Widow wants posltioa aa
keapar. whsre flvs^ ahtldraa sea be Toll" whiah is s guaranteed thirty 
kept. Kindly apply ta P.O. Bax 461. | minnta laugh. TbU raakss up a alas

sll.T wi'h excllsiuci..
thfllb. Tliere Is a hesutlfu le* 
story and the ending 1* a thoroughly 
pleasing
pnny includes Louise Glaum. Marg- 
ery Wilson, and Robert McKim. 
Second in interest, though perhaps 
first with many will be the starting 
at the rtominlOB of the sensational 
serial "The Lais of the Lumber 
Ijinds" with daring, dashing "Helen 
Holmes.” Two reels will be given In 
each chapter, of which there will be 
fifteen. Do nol if possible miss th^ 
flr«l^ two reels st.artlug tumorow. 
I-ast but to nany not least, there 
will be ahown n two reel Keystone 
comedy. entl'Jed "A Scoundrel's 
Toll" whisb is s guaranteed thirty

to the very much' increased 
\ of operation, the Moving Picture 

T l , tres of this city are comfieUed to 
a small advance in the Oeneral^ 
tance to the Evening Perform- 

‘he Matinee Prices to remain 
1 rto.

A^v 
an 
as 1

Dominion Theatre, Geo. V. Beatic, Mgr. 
3ijou Theatre, Victor Jewels, Mgr.-

k

4m':W
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THINK WELL BEFORE YOU SPEND
IBKdi -dollar saved will help Canada to 

do her share in the War.
Bd«tS%p

«< $1 and «vwwli «t mr branch Of the Bank. > 
Mine SHwch, - B. H. BIRO, Mmmbi

Bpee in th« Ercniiif «b Pay Day Until 9 O’clock.

RaBaimo Free Press

1

•aeeeas eoeth ead wert of Ket. were 
prtperlaa to retire.

OCK H050B BOLL.

iiSRiis»yi0ipon flPLp nuNM
CCoetiBBed from P*te em) 

•OTerml departments of the Dominion 
Oorcmmcnt be increared to a 
!a the neighborhood of I12.S00 » » 
to permit transportation oompanlea 
to enter the Gulf Islant's serrlce with 
ear prospecu of ftnaaual aneoeaa.

And whereas the natural markets 
of the Gulf IsUads are Victoria, Na
naimo and Ladramlth owing to their 
dosar prozlmltr;
.^^erefore be M reeolred that the 
Jepimnontt of Post Offices and 
Trade and Commeree be petitioned 
to grant a nuU^i increase In sob- 
sldles BO as to allow of the oontlnu- 
atlon of a stsamer serrloe which..wlH 
glre the resldenu of the Gulf laUnds 
means of oommunleation with the 
onuide world, ssid serrlee to be run 
on the following approximate aehed- 
nle which will permit during the 
summer months of direct connection 
to resldenu of the Gulf Islands with 
Vanoonrer and------  ----------------

Ths roU of honor which ths CUr 
Englnear hM prepared as a Usting 
record sad memento of those of Ns- 
nslmo't eltlsens who are so worthtlr 
upholding the honor of their home 
town on the bstUe fields of Europe. 
Is certsialr s work of art of which 
all concerned may hare good reason 
to ba proud.

But while Mr. Owen baa done hts 
part magnlfieenUr. the pnUle bare 
shown an apathy In regard to the 

r roU. whk* la as 
It la unwarranted. One would hare 
thought that relatlres audu friends 
«<the men who hare gone overseas to 
fight onr battles tor ns.
■sad every endeavor to ass to it that 
the names of onr horeos should bo 
iBsenbed on this lasting 
Bat sneh is fur from being the 
In only too many Instances no effort

with the result that as at presant eon 
' stUuted the Honor Boll Is far from 

being as eompleta ss it sbonld ba.

• Ottawa has sdeptsd are .well daalgn- 
r ed to prevent any further trouUs ov- 
■ er the aomnwnesineut of payment of

Thnreday—Leaving southern ter- 
linus at 8.16 a-m.. calling at Bur- 

goyne Bay, Genoa, Maple, Chemalnua 
Ladymnlth, Yellow Point. Boat Har
bor. Qabriola and Nanaimo.

Friday—Leaving Nanaimo at 7 
m, ealllng at Betreat Cove, OahrloU 
Mayne, Oangea, Fulford Harbor. Pier 
Island and southern terminus.

Ssturdsy—Leaving aontheni tef- 
minns .t 8.16 a.m. calling at Bonth 
Pender. Satnraa. Pender Island. 
Mayne, Oalloaa. Oangea. Beaver 
Point. Moresby lalanda sad rstnm

r iMve had to snhanU to an tetarrag- 
B hetwem the time when army 
'. ssnaratlou aUmrunce and aa- 
■ed pay hM osaaed and panaton 

has bagun. m enoh cnses 
k « has hsen ths praeUee. when re- 

I. tor gntrlotie fund eemmdt- 
m of funds to

U future ‘.cvalided sotdlere wUl 
, 1.01 reeaive th«lr dteebargae until

---------- eomaeaeea, while dep
enu of aoMlere killed In

IBT. FM. It. lilt.

• -w—w- 
8 pay until pension psymrat. 

—— The syetem of advance pay- 
mant of pensloa. whi^ provides ter 

• a gratuity of two months panion to 
. widows aad chUdrsn wlU bo euntln- 

asd.
The now u ratam. which to tha ra- 

. salt of a^erlanoa la aoms thomaaaAi 
of caaaa. eaa hardly tail to work ont

tf of ths aagtaso of

Freoidont WUasn's retmaat to Cim 
greoi to empower him to take stopa 

Mt Amartoaa llvae aad abip- 
. ptag. whleh mnet mean tha arsMng 

aad waverlag of mardmatman ha-

kyhtotaealaihasanrof the

Ml hank ef *e to at eighi

g a alata of‘arm- 
ad aantratty*’ but H la aotnally Doth 
tag of tha sort. If aa armad Amarl- 

to Uraatanod ^ a 
I tha guaaar aboard bar 

win try to sink tbs Haa entft. aad 
We shaU be 

wfll

they caa approach. The eae- 
sw to aet ttkatr to waU matll tiM Ua- 
Bad Blataa haa pertoetad lu amaga 
taont^ far the proteetloa of its ship 
Me- Be to m too great a hn^ far

•L Jehaa. K.B., Feh. M— 1 
etasthma ta tour af tha 48 aaal_ _ 
tha psovtace yet to ha HM. tha Ora- 

sllve govenimaat of Maw Braaa- 
I. toimad Jnat four weeks mo Igr 

Ih# Ban. 1. A. ManVy. who sooeead- 
•• OMBn 8. Otarha to the pto- 
mtoreklp when the latter retogao 
toaaa af fii health, snpsrwillj

--------of the C.P.R. steamship
Princess Patricia, at Nanaimo.

at 8.16 a.m., calling at Pier Island. 
FuUord Harbor. Ganges, Mayne. Re
treat Cove. Oabrlota Island and .Na
naimo..

Tuesday—Lsave Nanaimo at 7 a. 
m.. calling at Qabriola Island. Boat 
Harbor. Yellow Point. Ladysmith, 

talnns. Maple Bay, Genoa, Bnr- 
goyne Bay aad Sidney, Patricia Bay 
or Deep Cove.

(dnesday—Leaving the southern 
terminus at 8.16 a. m. calling at 
Moresby Island. Beaver Point. Ganges 
Mayne, Oallaao, Pender Island. 8a- 
tttma. South Pender aad return to

iTllAKCf
NoVirrcRENce
Don't yon kiow that the penetiat- 
ing power of Zam-Buk gives this 
rare herbal balm certain

cate of Mr. A. B. Whicker, of Paiw- 
dlse Hill. Saak., provet thU. Ha 
says: - For four years my face wm

■ ■ h pimples and black-
iltboagh I used numep 

CDS stives and blood medUln^ 
pothlng could rid me of these dls- 
ngurlDX sllmeots until I used Zam- 
Buk. After a thorough treatment 
with this wonderful balm, however, 
the pimplasvgod blackheads hivs
- trely disappeared -- ---------------

■ 1 Is perfectly t
Buk U also uBsqnaUsd for

e. box, 8 tor 81J6.

transfer
Hess aad the mall eteamer aa^g 
which the 
included:

Beaver Potet Pom Office aad Bur- 
goyue wbart

Oeages Post Offlos aad Vesnvlns 
Bey wharf.

Ganges Fust Omes sad Salt Spring 
Island Post Office. Central B'nt.) 

OaMano Poet Office aad wharf. 
Ponder Island P.O. (Hope Bay) 

aad Port Wsshlagtoa.
la ths eveat of ths 

of the above manUons 
eontraetor to hav# tha opUoa of mah 
lag the eoutbera terminal at Sid
ney, Deep Ba/ or Patricia Bay.

A GOOD WiNTER MBIT
Mam paopto dread winter became 

the maUen dimatk changes bring

bnmcMSs. But tboosands of wdl- 
aed mea and women today avoid

___ ^akkaeaslortheiDseWesaiid their
children by taking a few bottlee of 
Sootfs Eianlaion to make richer btood, 
loftbhr^ membranes of the throat

SI

Tha atocsttoa of tour i

sr. was 4ataa«ad la SL John oawsty. 
~ vwemK »raBtoe. Bern. /. A. Bar 
v«r. wea va slaitia. but threa of the

8 to If h.p.Corlto.BagtaR«HyeI.

■iSS&tr-.

•o«MAYN9KTNCBN
*0 SODTHKBH AMD 

To the Keateaar aad Baatarn
p.iinta rinse or OS “Cl tons wlili
|:ir f»r»ous "rirtents! Limited" 
inroagf. irais to Cbloago.
Quick I ii.e Lp ti< ditre eqtiipmeot

FAST FRBIGHT 8KRT1CB.
’ Tiekra sold on sU Tmn^tlantu-

Lines. For

Front St. Phones 187 A 681.

5.S. Princess Patricia
NANAIMO to VANOOUVHR Dal|j, 

Except Sunday at S:SO A. .1^' 
VANOOeVEB to MAWABIO. Wlj 

Except Somtay nS 8:00 FV/sL

“siCeW^MKII.
NaaalBS^to Union Bay and Comoi 

Wednesday-and Friday 1.16 p.m.
Nanftaio to Vaaoonver Thursdaj 

sad Jaturdsy at 8.16 p. ». 
'^anoouver to Nanaimo, Wedneedaj 
sad Friday at 8.00 a. m

1BO. BBOWN, IV. MeOIBB.
Wharf Ageat C.T.I.

H. W, BBOOn. 8 P. A.

J. W. JAMES

Tlie

WELDING
Shop.

Do not Uirow away brok- 
an i^ta. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

McAdie

Phone No. 8
TIm OHy Taxi Oa

AM I. X. L. MaMae

WELLINQTON DISTRiOT

Bupply at I4-tash weed aad blacks 
first sUs« wosd. Caa maka immadl- 
ato dahvery.

L X. L. atahlts PhaM A

TAKE NOTICE tnat I. Jsha Jamas 
Qraat of WellingtoD. B. C., Mias Op
erator, latead to apply to the Cea^ 
musioaar of Ltreds tor a Usease
prospect for coal and twlrolnim aa 
end under the .1.--. .bed

Cummeaclag at a post plaate l at 
the south wast ooraer .caU as 
being also tha north waai cen<
Lot 87, WeiUngton DUtrlctl Usaae 
tollowlag the high water mark lu aa 
Easterly direction to Ito Utersw-tlea 
with the North Mast ooraer af Us 
West hsif of Let 37. Walllagtou 
triet aforesaid, thenea due .Nerth 
ehalas; tbasee due west ft ehatas; 
Uaace due South to tha petat af 
commeneemeaL

Staked Ds^ber ItU.'^A.a.. 1818
Dated at Naaalme. B.C.. tals 8U 

day af Jasuary. 1817.
YICTOR B. RARRISa.N, 

Beltctter tor AppUeeat. 
Jaha Jamas Braat.

J8-80t

a 01%.
tn 8f

SPEAK-Don’t Write 

TALK-Don’t Walk
Wk«a aas has a msttar to 

difSUM with soma other F*r- 
aoa, a personal iatorriew is 
highly daairable.

What is BDors perssaal toaa
eenTsrMtion?

Converse by tolepheae- It 
prta you instant, direat eea- 
BiUBiMtion. No aeeeafitf to 
writs ar travel.

B.C. Teleph^orie Co.
.. Limited

OBllE OlERS
you want a new CKIAl'LOID 

LkOHT In your lUCK or SIDE Cflt- 
:^.U^'8? Ws do tills sort of work 
We uUo make new curtains or re
pair your old ones at

C. P. Bryant
LseUier Goods, HU. Ths Oestenl

Philpott’s M
to Bogers* Blotk. Phone 184

Opan Day and Right

WANTED—A girl to help with ekiu' 
dren. No kitchen work. d..,, 

,j.Mrs. Tryon. ParksvlIIe.' n

P. J. Jenkin^s
Undei-taking Parlors

I'hone
1. 3 and 6 B 6tion .Street

FliiE \mum

Want Ads
Get The busineu 

You Provide The 
, Goods.

WARTEO

WANTED-^ Four roomed furnlabad

Jrstor'"-
WANTED— House parlor maid er 

good general. Temporary or’nr- 
manent. no cooking or wuhlsg 
Mrs. Tryon (or phone 88) Parks! 
vine. ,,

WANTED. .OLl> ..ARTlFlCUh 
teeth, eound or broken; bwt Me- 
slble prieee In Canada. Poet say 

• ron have to J. Dumstoue F.o. 
Box 180, Vacoouver. Oesh^^ 
return mal>. ]jf..

The London Mutual Fire, the 
Mount Royal Fire, the Glen 
Falls Fire, the Dominion Fire, 
Miller's National Fire of Chi
sago. and NaUonale of Parts.

Alt. Dendoff
PaONK toWB

8YROP8I8 OF COAL
MIRINO REQULATiaRf

Oesi miming ngc-.* of lae Domto 
ten. in Manitoba. Saskatchswan an< 
AJbetta. ths VukoB territory, U 
Northwest terrlSorlfca and la a por 
Uon cf ths Provlnee U British C«. 
omhia. msy be leased lor a term o 
twenty-one yeers at en anual ■ its 
sf 81 sn aore Not mo-e than 8.60 
ssret vrUI be leased u, one applleas;

Applteatioa for s lease must I 
made by the eppUcant In li
the Agent or Sub-Agant of

FOR RERT
FOR KENT— Store wRh wi

aad stable attached, la Free PrsH 
Block, low tnsanmee aad resssM-
ble reaL Apply A. T. Norrl«, m 
the promliea

-------------- 1 urritory Ue tract a»pi
ed tor BkaU be staked out by Ue as 
pUeaat bin U

,-aaied*by””S*o?sf ”hlU wUl b 
■etsrned .f Ue rtghu applied for arrighu a 

nit not

intpuT-ru^.^
> -wats per tea.

ed. suen returns shocta bs tamtoh
ed at least oaee s ysar.

Tbs issso win toeiuds the sm 
mining rtnhu snly, hut Us lass* 
jsay be pdhalUed to purchase whai 
toar araliaMa •scfav* righu as ma 
be eeasidered aeosMary tor Ue wort 
tog of the mines st Us rsu sf SI’ 
per e«re

Apt fuU talormstio* apUtnUm 
shaSid he made to Ue Seereu 
Ue DepArtment ef the Utorie.. . 
Uwe, er M aa ageat er suh-A«at 
ef DemIUoa Imada

». W OCRT,
Boputy Mlnistar of thalatarior 
.B.—ULauthortsed pubfiaatloa s 
advarttoamswt wOl noTha pal

■XMCqfTOlto MoncB.

LUMBER LUMBER 
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

MUtoallrsst
AH KlaAa, Alfsagaa, Alsa

•ash, Boersb iRantlaa aito Rratoa. 
RATRORIZI WHITR LAROR-

.^MeARTYAIW

WHEREAS by order of His Honour 
Judge Barker acting aa local Judge 
of the Supreme Court of BrtUsb 
Columbia, made bn Ue 18U day of 
Februsry, A.D. 1917. Ldttsrs Pro- 
bsu of ths Will of Joseph Marie 
Lahaye, late of South Wellington, B. 
C.. who died at Toulon, France, on 
or before Ue (th day of November, 
1818. were granted to Herbert Skin
ner, of .Nanelmo, B. C.. the Executor 
therein named.

take NOTICE that all. persons 
indsbtsd to the said Joseph Marie 
Lahaye are required to pay such 
debU to the said Herbert Skinner, 
forthwith, aad all persons having any 
claims against the Ute Joseph Marie 
Lshsye are required to file their 
claims duly verified with Ue said 
Herbert Sklnuer on or before Ue 
81et day of March. A.D., 1817, upon 
which date tbs said Herbert Skinner 
win proceed to dietrlbuto the estate 
sooordlng to law.

Dated St Nanaimo, R C., this Itnd 
day ot Fsbruary, A.D.. 1917.

F. 8. CUNUFFE,
Solicitor for tbs Executor.

MEATS
Juicy. Tcoag..Tender.

Ed. QusiinsIlsSon*

FOR 8ALJ8— Nice haute el 7 resmA 
modern oonvenleaeee. la A-1 etna- 
tlon, large garden lot. msrtas 
vlow. doss in. on Prldeasx stoMt. 
Owner leaving dty often a bar
gain. . See It at onee. Duly |1..‘ 

• 00 eety terma. M. A B. It

Oragea « Oallfosata BdheaS Sa, 
Qraat Latota. Title ta WM re- 
veeted ta United States by •* at
Congress dsud Jans 9. 1911. Too 
milltea Ursa hundred ttssmad 
seres ta be opened tor iittl—I 
usd snle. Power tits. Ttmbsr sad 
Agrtcaltural Laada OsstaMlto 
soma ef beet land left In nsM 
Sutea. Now te the spoiltass 
tlma Large Beetloual Map stow 
tag lands aad daseiiyUea sf mS, 
sllmsts, ratafall, slsTsttesA sto 
Postpaid One DelUr. Brant Isnil 
Loesttag Ce.. Bex 819. Perttail. 
Oregoa. J8-*»

I.08T—A bnalh of keys, bstwssu 
Commerllsl street and Comoi S8. 
Finder please return to Free PrsM 
Offlre and get reward. *

LOST—Between Ue Quarterway ss4 
Northflold, a breast brooch 
two EnglUh half sovereigns oa 
each Bide amd an Amsricaa $1 
gold piece ta Ue centre. Alas a 
pocketbook. Ptadsr will bs re. 
warded. Return to Free Pnaa,

LOST— A coin purse, between Mil- 
ton etreet aad Comox road, eoa- 
tsining s II bill and soma smsU 
change, also a vUIttag card hwr- 
tag the name F. B. Bummsra 
Finder please feturn to Ue Free 
Press Office.

LOST— A watch wUh BtudebaksP 
fobauaefasd. Finder please pbons
898. «

LOST—On Wedneedsy, a red poUst 
book containing laundry notes In 
Chinese. Finder please return to 
Free Press Offies.

J. H. GOOD
E8toblisbs4 ItM.

AUCTION
SALES

Oonduotod at a day’s imUss

Ssttlements follow 
auly sale is esmplsi 
dslsgr, as wsyry, fssd

J. n> HcaKxooa

Bossy quiskly, sss oi « ww" 
for ttriT data fsr sa AueUsa
Amis.

•ar siB is to fiF« 
ovoiy MtufastisB.

J.H.'Oood



V tw nm mm VVMIAt. Ml. If. Uff, '

KsfQHOiiUNflQsUy,
Tlm«Ulii* Mow In irfoM

trmUm wU! !«.»• r«i

WelUDKton «a<l NortUtMa. dkU/ •< 
ISMK and

CoarMnk7. Tawsdav* 
TburtdjtTi uid Batordayf lt:4l. 
ParkarUU and Port AltMiBl. Moa- 

Myt. Wcdboadan and FrUlara 1S:4S 
Tralai cue Nanaimo from Karkartlw 

add CoartMay, kloodaya. Wadaa. 
daja aM r lilaya at l4;Sk

E. C. FIRTH.
AfBDt.

Mara the Board of 
U the Matter of all Streama la the

...Nanaimo Water Dlatrlot.
A maatlnc of the Board of InTes- 

tigatlon will be held at the Court 
Heuae at Nanaimo on Tueiday, the 
2«tk day of Maroh. 1»17. at 2 o'elock 
la the afternoon.

At thia naeetlnc all statemanU of 
claim to water prlvllegea under Aeti 
paaied before the l2th day of March, 
IHI. on any of tbaaa atreama. 
objeetleai thereto, and the plana pre- 
ared far the uae of the aald Board 
will then be open for Inapectloa.

All peraona Interacted are antitlad 
te aaamlne theae and file objectiona 
thereto In writing If they d.

Objaatloaa will be heard forthwith 
<f the party objected to baa receUed 
aufflclant notice of objection.

The Board at the aald meeting will 
hear the elalmanta. will determine 
the quantity of water which may be 
need under each record and the 
further worka which are neceaaary 
far auch uae. and will act dataa for 
the fUlng of plane of auch worke and 
far the eommencement and aomple- 
tloa of auch worka.

And wbereaa there may be peraona 
wke. before the 12th day of March, 
im, were holdera of water recorda 
an the aald atreama and yet hare not 
filed autementa of their clalma with 
the Board of Inreatlgatlon. auch per- 
aeaa are required to file, oa or he- 
fere the lat day of March, 1217. a 
aUtemant aa required by aehtloa 
214 of the "Water Act. 1»14," The 
farma (No. 60 tor Irrigation and No 
61 for other purpoaea) may be ob
tained from any gorammant Agent In 
the FruTlnee.

The elalmi of riparian proprietora 
wke hare filed, aa required by aee- 
tlaa 6 of the "Water Aet. 1»14." 
lUtenaenta of clalma to watera ef 
aay of the aald atreama will be heard 
at the aama time and plaae.

Dated at Victoria. B.C.. thIa fth 
day at Jaauary. 1*17.

Far the Beard of laTeatigatiaa.
J F. ARMBTR0N6.

Chairman.

HIAJCE YOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
AX XHE FRONX.

BUY
DOMINION OF CANADA

THREE-YEAR

War Savings Certificates
$ 25.00 FOR $21.50 

50.00 “ -4-3.00
100.00 **■ se.oo

IMDIVIDUAL PURCHASES UMITED TO 6IS00.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY money order POST OFFICE

3'SlCKEIi 11IHE 
Sira

CQuiplelely ResfiniiTlilleaHli

-•^•^In 1912, I wan taken eipidenly 111 
with Acute Sloouu* TrtmNt and 
dropped In the atreoL I waa treatcil 
by aeveral phyaloUna for nearly tw . 
years, and my weight dropped from 2'J'. 
pounda to 160 ponnda. Then aevcnl 
of my friendi adviaed mo to try ‘Trult- 
a-tivea’', / 4<x»»
teUk the f fit dost, and by using tlicm.

the dialKaI recorered from 
Stomach Trouble —and all pain ■ 
Constipation were cured. Now 1 we! 
206 pounda. I cannot praiao “Froit- 
t UTes" enough". H. WHITMAN. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial aiie, 2.V. 
I Atalldealenoracatpoatpaidby Fruit* 
I a-Uree Limited. OtUwa.

CTIST OK XECTRAL^-. 
Stockholm. Feb. 26— The coat of 

I the “meeturea necessary to maintain 
SwedTsh neutrality" last year was a- 

,bout *20.000.00(K according to the 
. official figures presented to the Rl.;a 
: dug. It U expected that this i 

will be slightly exceeded In 1917.

^ fOR

JOB PRINTING
Write, Telephone or Call

The Free Press
Phone 17 P. O. Drawer 40

Nanaimo, B. C.

The Canadian Army in Action!
AND THE

Advance of The Tanks
The Initial Showing of These Wonderful Films 

will be Given Exclusively at

THE BUOU THEATRE
These are the Only Authentic 
Pictures Ever Filmed Showin^g''^

THE TANKS IN ACTION
DON’T MrSS“SBBING--THEM-------------

Coming Monday and Tue^ay,Mar. 5th and 6th

OreiW.^fciUfs Oadtt 1

IxindoB. Feb. 26.—"If Amorlea. 
with all her treasures of gold, comi 
Into the war against Oermany, aba 
wUi be of Incalculable help to our nl- 
Ilea, regardless of anything the may 
do as a fighting force. If the stays 
out. as now, with broken reUtloni 
with Oermany, she wUl b« an equally 
potent support to ua Amertca's 
wealth and financial aid mean every
thing to the Alllea."

That was the opinion exproaaad 
by Hartley Withers, the flnaneUl ex
pert. who succeeded F. W. Hirst as

(iM are ^tUi bewg hfUI i»r a furtUaf 
laerena^; ORe qf ihe'k»g»b«i of the 
New Bripiawlek exchange le Hon.'H. 
r. Smith. ■ member of t)»e New Bgiln 
■wick qablnet and W. F. O'Connor, 

ommlaeioner on Iba bigb cost of 
living, has applied to the attorney- 
general of -New Brunswick for leave 

Institute criminal proceedings a- 
gainst not only these exchangea. but 

lembera Individually. Mr. Smith 
therefore will be Indicted also.

"The price of poutoes in Canada 
has been running more than double 
the price In the United Kingdom, si-1 
though the dlfflcnltiee and cost of 
Importation there have been so great 
The Impfflial government baa fixed 
the price at 61.17 a bag. butin OtU
wa today the price la 63 and more 
wholaeale." |

was likely to play from the financial 
view-point In the near future In the 
world war. Hr. Withers, who baa 
travelled extensively in America, did 
not healUte to aay that American 
sympathy, turned into golden support 
would aaauro driving the war to a vlc- 
torions end for the Alllea. What la 
needed to pnah the war to a anoeeas- 
fol conclusion la money, and that Am
erica has. as the richest nation in the 
world.

"What Great Briuln baa Just done 
In the matter of the Immense war 
loan ruaning up well beyond 18.600- 
000.000 abowi to the wolld that Bri- 
Uln la financially asAld," said Mr. 
Withers. That loan means the anp- 
port of all Britons In financing the 
war. But beyond the loan la the nee- 
c.'slty of having a market where Brl- 
Uln will be able to turn ehonld her 
finances become strained. We 
run the war for montha on the mon
ey Britons have put into the loan, 
but we mnet malnuln the atablllty 
of foreign exchange, and It it to Am
erica we have to turn for It.

"If America withheld her finan
cial support from Great Briuln we 
wpuld have difficulty In keeptag ex
change up. With America back of 
us. British credit U toexhanaUble. 
That la what It means to have Ai 
lea on our aide of the fight."

GERMAN MENACE TO - 
HOLLAND 18 SERIOUS

.Towae Near the l-VoiMtar are Uter- 
ally Oowded with Troops.

London. Fob. 26— Late and accur
ate Information regarding the Ger
man threat on the Dutch frontier has 
been bbtiinod by the BotUrdam cor
respondent' of the London Dally
Mall.

"It U perfectly true," says 
Mali's Informant, who has Just re
turned hero from Gwmany. "that 

near the 
with

troops. For InaUnce. Emmerich, 
which uanalty hU bad'three hundred 
men. now has three reglmenU. Bat 
I have seen and spoken with many 
. f throe men and also with their of- 
llcrra. They are fighting troops, 
rotun lot. bihpvery numerous.

"I asked why on earth they were 
always doing trench digging and mak 
Ing all sorts of preparations, 
ually I waa told that they wore 
tended partly to supresa smuggling 
and partly to protect the Gorman 
frontier In case of Invasion by Eng- 
Und. This concentration of troops 
has. however. led to a well-founded 
belief that they may be Intended

Holland sends ten times as much 
food to England.as to Germany, and 
since they know what huge quanti
ties go to Germany, yon can see how 
they regard Holland as a country 
simply blocked up with spare food.

"I was In Germany until after the 
new submarine campaign started. 
Frankly, the
mlllury and civilian, with whom I 
talked, think of the submarine less 
as a meant of achieving final victory 
than of aecuring peace.

"But they have made gods of the 
IT-boats. They consider th(
Isolate England. I freque itly pointed 
out to the Gorroana tbst England 
ha« dally some three hundred ships 
at aea and even aubmarlnes can not 
sink all, but they q,**’*)’* replied; 
Yea If England has three hundred 
ships at sea we alall sink all of 
them within two months England 
alao win have nothing more to eat 

*«7>ey believe the wildest legends 
about kAhmarlnea.' Tbui 1 was aerl- 
onaly Infofnod by a grave and per
fectly aerlona -jerson that Oermaws 
launched 120 suKnftrinea on one day. 
They disbelieve that tb»Pt*< 
sunk or lost. At ChriatriA* ‘'“i* 
TIeta'a big stores at Colognb ^ed 
great window display af huge 
thowlpg the arrival of the aul 
Bremen at Hamburg. Now that 
not tha Bremen but the Deutscblani

U.B.C. BEER.1
The Beer of Quality

U. B. 0. NEER com 
tlwt It pur* and who

* itMir to all YYbo Ilka a baar 
la. U.N.O.IiaBaBllghtpar- 

cantao^ of alcohol; Just anough to anlmato tha Urtd . "I 
bady and brain.

When You Entertain Serve U. B. C. BEER
To make your friends feol at homo wl^lout any ap
parent effort Is an art — making tham faal that .yea 
really enjoy their company is the art ef bospItalHy- 
There is nothing thatywUi promoU the oonYlylal 
spirit like a gias* of good boor.

Order a Case of P. B. G. TO BAY
nnion Brewing 'Co., Limited

RANAIHa^ N.

,n,e d»»tr 
aubmi^;‘o«

POTATOES REACH
EXCESSIVE PRICE

Toronto. Feb. 26— An Ottawa dla 
patch to the Toronto World says: 

"The operations of New Brunswick 
pouto exchangea have been attract 
Ing considerable attention at Ottawa 
It is underatood that theae exchanges

of potstose. and that large qngntl-

Men Wanted for the Navy
The Royal Nayal Gaiuulian Yotniiteer 
Reserve* wants men for imme
diate service Overseas* in 
the Imperial Navy
Caadidatea mast be from 
18 lo 38 rears of age and SOM 
o4 aaloral bora British 
sabiacis.

payii.2.-£M--.s:j... .
Ezparieaced aisa Irom 38 to 45, aad boys bom 15 tc 
are ws.tml (or the CANADIAN NAVAL PATROI 

^PPITM
Nearest Naval Recruiting Station, or t 

I of Naval Service, OTTAWA.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
Tho Kind Ton Have Always Bonght; and whit* has been 

In ns« for over 30 ycais, has borne the slrnotore of 
^ and Uos been made under Ms per-

AH Counterfeits, IinItaUon* and •• JuBt-a»Tood ” are but 
KxperlmenU that trifle wl'.h an»I oudjuiirer tbo health of 
XnlanU and Children—£Li;trlenvj agalBSk ExperfBcut.

What is CASTORIA
Castori* Is a harmless rtib<«tute for Castor OIL Pare- 
moric. Drops and Soothing 5^;. nips. It U pleasant. It 

neither Opium, Morpiano nor other Kareotlo 
snbstanee. Its age U its guarantee. It destroys Womia 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty yearn tt 
bus been In constant use for the reUef of CoastlpaUon, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, aU Ts^thlng Tronb^a^ 
Diarrhoea. It rcfriilates the Stomach and Bowels* 
assimilates the Food, glvtnff healthy and natural stoep. 
The ChUdren’B Panacca-The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
\ y^Bears the Sieniatare uf

In Use For Over 30 Years
*fh« Kind You Have Always Bought



fKi nun nuM rtmsAr, m. if. nif>

THE OHAim OF 
WELL KEPT

mmmu-
HISrONlACDNIA

W«U ka»i imU ar* “a thin* 
of baaniy and a )or forayar- 
la tha atrletact aenw. Tiiar 
tiara a ctiana all tbetr oam 
and sraatlr iaeraaaa tba at- 
traetlr'aMaa »f any faea

PEARL
TOOTH PASTE

Caad aifbt and moraine will
kaa» Um taatti and wbola 
Maatti in partact abndiUon. 

Claaaita«. parUyinf. dacay- 
^wraatlns. tooth

afht Flaaaaacars at Laaat are Known 
to Hara Ixiat Ihelr Urea.

Qneendown. Feb. Z7— Twenty- 
fonr parsons only are unaccounted 
for bera as the rasull of the torpedo
ing of the steamer Laconia, and of 

besa it ia known that s!x or seren 
era drowned. Includlne Mrs. Mary 

Hoy and her danebter. Hiss Ellxa- 
beth Hoy, of Chlcaeo. who wore »et- 
tln« Into lifeboat No. 8. which

lOd. They were American cltl- 
Mra. Boston, an American mar 

ried to an Enclishman, is misslus. 
The passaneers were eight houra in 
small boats or cllnelne to wrackafo, 
before they were sighted and picked 

The nnmher of passengers de- 
IfnUely known to be killed Is now 
eight, inclnding at least two Amer- 
leaas. Sixteen other passengers and

Sait and Smoked Fisl\
OFFEf^Ell iT OUR DELICATESSEN COUNTER

1-3

A steamer Iwonght 167 aurrlrors 
to Queenstown early thU morning, 
who were rasened from eight boats. 
The paaseagara rerslons of the nnm- 

lost differ. Some say twenty- 
ware drowned and others not' 

more than ten. Among those known 
to be lost are Mrs. and Hiss Hey, A- 

onns. Four Americans are a- 
t the sgrrlrors. One of them Is 

the Bor. ioa«»h Waring, of Baltl- 
^ who was eomplauly admiistod

WiB6t the MM, why not 
prnUMM yoor lifaT 8«we pick- 

tact iMm to etgof

Ml tte slEMt tek« mt 
ttMiUr M

H.Good A Co

lembers of the crew are missing imt 
all or part may hare been landed else 
where.

London, Feb. 27— A Queensi 
dispatch says that Mrs. and Mlsa Hoy 
were drowned by the swamping of a 
boat.

The despatch saya that many gur- 
rirom snffered aererely from expo- 

AQ- hospitals and hotels 
Qneenttown were prepared for the 
recaption of the snirirora, and plen
ty of warn clothing and beds were 
arailable when they arrlred.

A diapateh to the Chronicle from 
Queenstown mys the LaconU 
torpedoed in eahn weather. The 
first torpedo struck near the stem, 
and when the raasel was struck m se
cond time she listed quickly to aUi^ 
■board. The boaU got swsy with 
sMerable difficulty, hut there was no 
panic among the passengers or 
The smallness of the kws of life was

Apparaatly two amnU partlas 
• Immla aarrirora; apart from 

the mala body hays been landed, tU 
teen at Bantry and sboat the • 
lUBber eiaewbere. The ates 

wMek reaeaad the bulk of tkoee <m 
board the Canard Uner carried alao 
sarriyora of the aaakan Biitiah sten- 
mar Falooa and fearteen membara of 
tbe arww of aaotbar lout Brltlah yaa-

GHREDOEa CODFISH, llh nackaged 
HOACiA SC.-fELESt SAL' ,i:o 
SALT ALASKA «00 
KIPPERED COD
KIPPEREd BLACK ALASKA COD 
KIPPERED HERRING 
EASTERN FINNAN HADDIE.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Johngton Bloak

The lUt of creditors has not yet 
been settled by the court, the most 
important question and the one that 
U to be dealt with next being to de
cide whether the depositors are cre- 
dltora or not. There has been some 
litigation already on the point but 
only to decide whether the liqnlda- 
tor’s oonnsel could force the depos
itors to put up aecurlty for bis costs 
before consenting to allow eertaln 

to come before the court. 
In the end the llquMator’a eot 
sneceeded in maiilUinlBg his conten
tion.

NOTICE OF INEETINO

COLD 8TOR.4GE STOCKS

ARE TOO LARGE

Chicago, Feh. 26-
tha police department, in Uktng a 

IS of food snpptias hare today, 
foand in storage at one refrigerat
ing dompany's plant two million 
pounds of poultry and fOO.OOO Iba. 
of batter, besides earloada of meat, 
flab and apples. Tbe InyestlgatSon 
was ordered by the chief of police. 
wUh a yiew of learning whether the 
preTsIllng high food prieea were due 
to a aearetty of sappllea as claimed 
by dealers.

The Half Yearly General Meeting of 
The Workmen's Co-operative As
sociation. Limited., will be held on 
Wednesday. February 2 8th. 1917, in 
Young’s Hail, The Crescent at 7.30 
p.m. prompt.

GEO. WILTON. Secretary.

I THE BiJOL last TIRE
today

WITHOUT A SiClQLE f’lVAL

CHARLIE CH APLIN 
in “Easij street”

FATAL TRAIN WRECK
IN PENNSYLVANIA

Altooaa, Pa., Feb. 27— Eighteen 
irs and a

negro porter, were kUled in a rear- 
and ooliisioB between an express and 
a freight train o thne Pannsylyania 
railway at Mount Union atallon. 34 

east of here early today.

^ rtb. 27—A tatar
I tram Consul Frost ftvM the to

tal Mnbar of persons landed from 
tba Laaottta as 221 oat of 2»6 an 

a. _C>f the lh!Ti«Ba.»ia-wt»a1nai 
ware lR>WBad. and sight died 

from axpoasTu and waraWiad at

. the tategram aaid. al- 
r eandkioa la not aarioas.

“’SWWvausr
•ayar. Fab. 26— Should the 
m Traat Company aaeeaad Irf 

the Priyy^ taaas oeiore tba Priyy
OauMfl in which it U claiming 6266. 
•6* Cram three Inaaranca eompaniaa 
M is prabable that a dlyldand wlU be 
•Bboanoad before the end of this 
panr. This proapeet wsa held eat to- 
4np hr UgaMator Andrew Btawart. 
«bo aaya that the qaeation aa to whs 
^ thate wui be a aatlafaetory dlyl- 

or not dapoida almost entlreAy 
« the rasnU of the Priyy CouneU 
Maaa. Not only Is the Uqnidatar aa- 
tac gar 6266.606. bat he alao 1, raalat 
tag a ank by Mrs. Blaneha . Arnold, 
btaoar at W. B. Arnold, for paymaat 
at the 176.660 legacy oat of the f 212 
•06 tnanranea moaaya already eol- 
*«»•« kr u. Ihtatdator.^^

;-had auimneh trpaWg-wrlwd Y 
could eat BotUlng bat toast, fruit and 
hot water. Erarything else toured 
and formed gas. Dlatlng did no good 
I was misarabla until 1 triad back- 
thora bark, glyeerina. etc., as mjead 
m Adlar-l-ka. Q.NE SPOONFUL be- 
•efltad me IN8TA.NTLY.” Beesusa 

Adler-l-ka empties BOTH large and 
small intaetln# It reUeyaa ANT CASE 
oonstlpallon, sour stomach or gas. 
and prsrenta appendicitis. It has 
QUICKEST aeUoD of anything 

«r sold.
A. C. Van Hoatan. druggist, Nn-

SoiilS
Al That U B«t In Plctureo^

THEDA 

JABL

ROMEO
AND

JilLkT
An S-RmI Sup«r 
ProduejUon.

AugmentMi Orohettrs

THIRTY 
MINUTES 
OF QUICK 
FIRE 
COMEDY

8 OTHER PICTURES 
EIGHT REELS Irt ALL 8

A
brand
NEW
MUTUAL
CHAPLIN

TOMORROW and THURSDAY

Pauline Frederick in
THE SLAVE MARKET

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Clara Kimball Young-
in “The Foolish Virg-in*’

NOTICE

"To Liberals of 
the Five Acres

GER.MANS ENTER BRAZIL.
London, Feb. 26— A dapateb 

the Snnday Obrenrer from Rio Jane- 
tfo says it U reported that bands of 
armed Germana haye croaaed tbe Bra 
zilian border at Rio Oraade Do Sul. 
and are proceeding in the direction 
of Santa Caterlna. It U bellevad, the 
report adds, that they are aailora who 
have been internad In ArgenUna.

HOT PANCAKES
. FOR THE BREAKFAST .

Olympl. m 
Byni . Corn and BUplo. .

Thompson,Cowie & Stockwell 
VICTORIA oftnonrr phone bb

p)OMINION THEATRE
^ - WBDKBSDAY and THURSDAY — -
A THREE FEATURE ^QMiflrEr

A meeting will be held in 
the Harewood School on Tliurs 
day evening at s ! ;'or
Lihal^l .\5SMf iali ,!i.

A FORRESTER, Seo.

aiiiefl
of uncleared land upon whirb 
my client Inten-Js to make im
provements with a view to tak
ing up resilience llisreoa. L!«t- 
Ingt solicited.

A. E. Planta
Real Ketate and tm.

TAILOWNfi,
Ws cuarantaa tor fn tad
workmanship on all Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Taiior Mads Salta

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

F. Wing Wah Co.
Ladhw' Fnrnleben 

Fltawllliam Street, Opp. Prim 
bytertan Church

The Ijidiee' Home Narelng dssl 
win be examined by Dr. lafbsm oa 

VIOLIN and . PIANOFORTE Friday. .March 2. at 7.30 p.m. U tte 
Kcnldence: bplunade DonH-etlc Science school. All e»-

•Phena 246. P. O. Bo, 447 to bear the 8sts
■ in mind.

iUiam 
8. HART

loiiiii
FIIWT OHAPTKR . (t

The Lass of
KKYSTONK COMEDY

msm

We iDvite a CowwisoD of Values!
S.VVK OX CROCKERY AND 

KITCHEN MARDW.%RE 
A Score of C
China cup. and sancera .. .lie

“d ........................ . 46c

n,„» p»w..«.

Whlta ta le S^tal each' 6Ec

^^-laouam .hoUle..I0c 

....16c. 26e

BOTT Wta.T

A helatcd^ek^e^t of b.

FIXE yCAUTY contaxs 
I-XIB SIMMER IJXGEIUE

16-in. “Wabsseo” Nainsook 
26-In. Embroidery Madapo- 

1am, 15c. 20c. 26. 80, 26 yd 
S6-ln. Flna Bridal Cloth.

P«r yard............................. 25e
42-ln. Embroidery Nalnaook.

PW rnrd .......................... 28e
I2-ln. Madiera Cambric. In 

boxes of 10 yards ... 12.76 
12-In. Whlta Mull, fin# and

•beer ............................... 26o
26-in. fine lonsdale Cambric

per yd............. 16c. 20c. 25c
36-ln. Hearr AVelght Eng- 

llah Ixtnfcloth ..15a. 26a 
26-ln. Horrockea ‘TwlU night 

gown cloth, a yd........... lOe

CRI M’S REUAIILE PRINTS

For excellent quality, larga 
range of designs and perfectly 
fast cotofs. Crum’a Prlnta are 
famooi the world over.

We have now u stock a 
large range, navy and Copen
hagen, blue grounds in various 
•Ite apota. stripes and sprays. 
We ask you to give iheaa a trial
32-in. wide, a yd. . ................20e
12-In. Seersucker Crepes, in

white and colors............26c
80-in. Japaneso.frepes, in 

white and colors ... .. .26e

..86a

PENMAN’S .NATCRAf WOOL 
UNDERWEAR

Wa BOW hays u fall rangs of 
Penman’s anraW 96 .N’atnral 
Wool nnderwear ' - ”

SAVE ON DRUGS. 
Na-Drn-Co. cod liver oU .. .»0a 
Sarsaparilla .
Pure cod liver oil. 2Sc and 4H 
Scott’s Emulsion. Iarg<..............

■1

mm
.................. *•*

;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Headaehs Wafafra.............

tba old pricea. Thag a., « i—- 
Ucularty good qnaUty’ la in* 
taleacope shape. Colon ar* 
orown, nary and gray ^ |1.60 ’ 
Black, brown and navy at 61.16'

- J can supply either ths 
single garmanta or. oomblna- 
tlons.

i»Ien'a single garmenU ..»1.60 
j5»ien’i combination anlta $8.00 

^ P«yi’ .ingle garments at 86e up 
7_ a#ccfding to sirs.

David i^peDccr, Limited
sy


